
31st July 

SPECIAL RELIGIOUS INSTRUCTION 

On 1st  May 2014, the Minister for Education signed Ministerial Direc-

tion 141 – Special Religious Instruction in Government Schools. The Di-

rection sets out roles, responsibilities and requirements related to the 

delivery of Special Religious Instruction (SRI) in Victorian government 

schools.  Principals must offer parents the opportunity for their children 

to participate in SRI when an accredited and approved instructor ap-

proaches the school and is available to deliver SRI. Tomorrow your fam-

ily will receive this Parent Consent Form and we would appreciate its 

early return.  

Last week we sent home the updated permission form for families to 

complete so their child(ren) can participate in the Religious Instruction 

program at our school. Can all families who have not returned the form 

please do so by this Friday so SRI classes can commence ASAP?  

 

COMMONWEALTH GAMES 

Australia’s results at the Commonwealth Games to date are heart-

warming and should fill us with pride. As a past competitive swimmer I 

couldn’t be happier about the results in the pool. Listening to the ath-

letes being interviewed you gain a greater insight into their dedication, 

sacrifices and focus to keep improving and that basically, it takes hard 

work. These messages are so very important for us all and in particular 

to our children. Go the AUSSIES! 

 

GRAFFITI PAINTING 

Again thankyou to Pat O’Neill and all his parent helpers who once again 

gave up time again last Saturday to finish painting over the awful graf-

fiti. We believe those responsible have all been identified and the mat-

ter is with the police. 

 

PARENT SURVEY 

Forty five surveys were distributed to a randomly selected group of 

families last Monday. Could we please have all surveys returned by Fri-

day of next week? 

 

 

AUGUST 

1st 5/6 hooptime 

4th Wakakirri heat 

6th District Basketall 

13th 3/4 MCG excursion 

27th Prep excursion to 

Chesterfield Farm 

 

 

 

TERM DATES FOR 2014 

 

TERM 3 

 14th July - 

 19th September 

TERM 4 

 6th October - 

 19th December 

 

PRINCIPAL’S NEWS 



SOCIAL MESSAGING APPS                                                                                

Yesterday I was contacted by one of our families alerting me to a social messaging app called – KIK. 

Apparently quite a number of our students use this free app. An inappropriate request was sent to a 

child in this family and he instantly showed his mother who then spoke to the Sex Offenders Unit at 

Knox Police. The parent was informed that the wrong types of people frequent this site and it is 

highly dangerous and all parents should not allow their children to use this app. After speaking to a 

member of this unit myself, he added two other similar apps to the list of dangerous apps – TUM-

BLER and SNAPCHAT. I sincerely thank the family who contacted me, congratulations to their son 

who did the right thing by alerting his parent to the inappropriate request and to the Knox Police 

who provided us with more information. We want our children to be safe!  Apparently FACEBOOK is 

the most secure; however the recommended age limit is 14+. 

WAKAKIRRI DANCE FESTIVAL                                                                             

Wakakirri is an Australian national story sharing festival for primary schools that was established in 

1992 and is Australia’s largest arts challenge for schools involving over 20,000 students in every 

state and territory. Wakakirri is a word from the Aboriginal Wangaaypuwan people meaning "to 

dance". Wakakirri encourages students to learn through the creation and sharing of stories. Students 

can tell stories through a range of arts mediums (dance, singing, writing, telling, film and photog-

raphy), sharing them both live and online. Schools can tell any story they wish and are limited only 

by imagination. Stories can be about people, culture, environment, relationships or history. Stories 

can have humour, adventure, love and/or drama. Sustainable approaches must be employed to all 

stages of creation, including the creation of any props, sets and costumes. Next Monday our Waka-

kirri team will travel to the Frankston Cultural Centre to perform their dance. Mr Hartley and Mrs 

MacLean have spent hours formulating the story and choreographing this year’s dance and I know the 

team have been practicing hard to fine tune their performance. We wish them every success next 

Monday. 

CHOCOLATE DRIVE                                                                                          

Thankyou to all the families who have participated in this fundraising drive! We still have a few spare 

boxes that need selling. If you can help the  extra boxes are available from the office.  Could all 

money from the chocolate sales please be returned to school as soon as possible? 

 

RETURNING NOTICES 

Our school regularly sends home notices and/or makes late phone calls to parents for their child to 

participate in scheduled excursions, incursions and special lunches. We need your help to improve this 

situation. Just think of the trees we would save if multiple notices were not required? Being orga-

nized and on time are qualities of successful people and it is never too late to start. We would ap-

preciate your help to rectify this trend.  

 

Graeme Russell 



 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

SCHOOL CAMPS 

A reminder that the next instalment of 

the Grade 3/4 and Grade 5/6 camp are 

now past due.  If you have not already 

done so please see the office with your 

payment. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

The apple man is back!!! 

Friday 1 August is the next delivery. 

$10.00 per bag for Royal Gala, Golden 

Delicious, Granny Smith and Pink Ladies.  

If you  wish to place an order please send 

your order and money to the office by 

9.30 on the Friday morning. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

    

 

July 

28th  Thomas Ciccone 

29th  Breanna MacGregor 

30th  Sascha Kubik 

31st  Tahlia Marshman 

August 

1st  Jordan McRoss   

  Callum Moore 

2nd  Ivy Smith 

3rd  Caitlin Zinnow 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

ART ROOM NEEDS SOME NEWSPAPERS 

 

 If anyone has stacks of newspapers that 

they would like to get rid of, the Art 

Room is always in need.  The papers helps 

to protect the tables. Please drop them 

off at the art room. 

 

Thankyou 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



 

 

 

 



  



  



 

 

 



 

 

 



 

 

 



 


